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2 - 5 May – TOS Autumn Show
27 - 28 July – SAOC Orchid
Lovers’ Fair, W Sisulu Bot
Gardens, Joburg
10 - 11 Aug – Rustenberg OS
Spring Show
17 - 18 Aug - NOS Spring
Show
6 - 8 Sep – Plantae O C,
Pietermaritzburg
21 – 22 Sep - WOS Spring
Show
19 - 21 Oct - SAOC National
Show & Conference, White
River
31 Oct - 3 Nov – TOS Autumn
Show

Fun & Friendship Through Orchids

APRIL 2019
Meeting: SUNDAY, 28TH APRIL 2019
13h00 for 14h00 Annual General Meeting 2019

For more details on these
shows, see SAOC website or
individual Society’s website.

TOPIC:

10 Commandments of growing Slipper Orchids

SPEAKER:

Frikkie Marais

Date:

31st March 2019

TIME:

After AGM

VENUE:

The Floreum, Johannesburg Botanical Gardens,
off Oliphants Rd, Emmerentia

A G M 2019

TEA DUTY
The members doing tea duty this month are:
Ian & Bev Wier

RAFFLE
There was no raffle in March.

Don’t forget the A G M being held on 28th April
2019 at 14h00 at the Floreum, Johannesburg
Botanical Gardens, Emmerentia.
We are desparately short of nominations for
important Committee Office Bearers, namely
President, Vice-President, Secretary,
Treasurer and Show Organiser. Without these
positions being filled, your Society cannot
continue to function properly.
Marinus Kort has been temporarily filling in as
Secretary and Treasurer in the outgoing
Committee. This situation is very unsatisfactory
as it is not fair to Marinus and it very dangerous
from a financial control point of view.
Please consider standing for one of these
positions as they are not onerous and the other
members of the Committee are there to give a
helping hand. Remember, the Committee is a
team which works with and supports each other.
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We are in the final stages of organising the series of Beginners’ Classes for 2019. All that has to be
confirmed is which dates the lecturers are available.
However, we can confirm the following information;
 The classes will be held every 2 weeks, commencing 11th May.
 They will be held in the Library (behind the Floreum), commencing at 14h00 sharp.
 They will be approximately 2 hours long.
 The subjects that will be covered in the individual classes are (in no particular order);
o Introduction to Orchids
o Oncidiums
o Cymbidiums
o Cattleyas
o Dendrobiums
o Vandaceous
o Slipper Orchids
o Pests & Diseases
o Dividing, Repotting & Mounting
 Attendees may bring along plants that they are concerned about
 Non-members are welcome to attend for a fee of R20 per class.
If you have any queries, please contact Allan Abel on 011 477 7938 or 082 728 8360.
@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@
A FAVOURITE SOUTH AFRICAN ORCHID

One of my favourite South African terrestrial orchids is the endemic Bonatea polypodantha. The
combination of delicate and graceful beauty in the dense shade under trees and shrubs is striking. This
small orchid (up to 30 cms tall) is found on the eastern parts of South Africa, from the Eastern Cape up
to the Limpopo Province.
The spike of white and green spidery flowers is produced in April and May and lasts for about 3 weeks.
The flowers are heavily fragrant in the evening, with overtones of coconut. Their preferred habitat is in
leaf mould, often near rivers, under trees and shrubs
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There is a closely related species which looks very similar to this species. This is Bonatea pulchella, but
it can be distinguished by its larger flowers, much longer spur and flowering period from May to July.
Bonatea polypodantha is not difficult to grow provided the annual cultural cycle is observed, which
includes a very dry, deciduous, winter rest period.. – The Editor
@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@

THE PLANT TABLE – MARCH 2019
By Allan Abel

Rules of the Plant Table
Every member is encouraged to bring and share their flowering orchids with other members.
However, for plants to be entered in the prize selection process, they must comply with the following rules
•
All plants must have been grown by the owners for at least 6 months.
•
Novice section is for those members who are new to growing orchids. A Novice will cease to be a Novice
when they;
o
win a Red Ribbon at a WOS Show or
o
win the Plant Table Annual Prize.
This month, the plant table consisted of 22 orchids belonging to 6 members.
The African/Mascarene section contained 6 orchids. Mandy & Marinus Kort brought their Aeranthes ramosa, a
genus we don’t often see on the table. There were 3 Aerangis species on display and these were; Aerangis
aliciae and Aerangis somalensis belonging to Karsten Wodrich and Erhard Schmid’s Aerangis mystacidii.
Chris Steckner tabled an Angraecum eburneum, whilst Karsten exhibited the only terrestrial, Disperis
fanniniae.
There were 4 plants in the Laeliinae group. Mandy & Marinus showed 2 plants viz. C Supersonic ‘Striking Lip’
BM/JOGA and L Summit. Erhard showed a delightful Rlc Pink Delight and Kaitlin McNally tabled her new
acquisition, the famous “blue” C Dinard ‘Blue Heaven’ AM/AOS.
3 Slipper Orchids graced the table this month. Mandy & Marinus exhibited the popular Paph Pinocchio and
Erhard displayed 2 species; Paph henryanum and Paph charlesworthii.
The Other Hybrid section consisted only of a Vanda Alan Ashe Patterson owned by Chris Steckner, and Mandy
& Marinus’ Cym Golden Elf ‘Sundust’.
There were 8 orchids in the Other Species group. Erhard brought a Vanda vietnamica, Chris Hammond tabled
his fragrant Aerides lawrenceae and Chris Steckner also showed another vanda, Vanda Alan Ashe Patterson.
In addition, Chris Steckner had an Ornithophora radicans and Catasetum fimbriatum ‘Pelandaba’ with its
female blooms. Erhard also brought along some other unusual and seldom seen species such as Coelogyne
usitana, Dendrobium nathanielis and Ponthieva disema, first time on the table.
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The best orchids, as selected by the members, were:
BEST AFRICAN

Angraecum eburneum owned
by Chris Steckner
BEST HYBRID

BEST SPECIES

Aerides lawrenceae owned by
Chris Hammond
BEST NOVICE

No plants entered.
Rlc Pink Delight owned by Erhard Schmid
@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@
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INVITATION TO QUITO
The International Orchid Exhibit “Alexander von Humboldt”

This year we are celebrating the 250th anniversary of the birth of Alexander von Humboldt, the world famous Prussian
polymath, geographer, naturalist, explorer, and influential proponent of Romantic philosophy and science. Alexander von
Humboldt's name stands supreme in the botanical exploration of tropical America. In honor to his discoveries in orchids and
bromeliads, many of them in his expeditions through Ecuador, the Botanic Garden of Quito is inviting you to participate in
this international event to be exhibited in the magnificent crystal palace Itchimbía in Quito on the 3rd-6th of October 2019.
Ecuador has the largest wealth of orchids in the world with over 4300 species representing 20% of its flora and over 600
species of bromeliads, close to 20% in this family, which are only found in America.
In this event we plan to exhibit over 5000 plants, with the auspices of the Quito Orchid Society, the Municipality of Quito
with Quito-Truism and the Cultural Secretariat and the Embassy of Germany through Humboldt & the Americas.
Many orchid societies of Ecuador and neighboring countries along with several commercial orchid growers from Ecuador
and other countries will participate with their exhibits, including the Bonsai Society and Ikebana of Quito with highlights of
the trajectory of Alexander von Humboldt, Bonpland & Kunth presented by the Botanical Garden of Bern-Switzerland. The
event will be presided by the First Lady of Ecuador, Sr. Rocío González Navas.
The Ministry of Agriculture, the Ministry of Environment and customs are giving us full support to assist with the required
documents including the phytosanitary and CITES import and export permits. Different tourist operator will offer pre and
post orchid tours.

Truly yours,
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Carolina Jijón
Executive Director
FUNDACION BOTANICA DE LOS ANDES
GENERAL COORDINATION
6th International Orchid Show “Alexander von Humboldt”
Samia Peñaherrera Solah
samiaps@mac.com

Alexander Hirtz
ahirtz2727@gmail.com

@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@

Committee Members
Position held

Name

President
Vice President
Secretary

Marinus Kort
Vacant – contact President
Vacant – contact President

Treasurer

Vacant – contact President

Meetings
Organiser

Email Address

Contact Details

mail@thekorts.co.za

082 447 5081 / 011 794 1041
083 469 6188 / 011 842 2151

Bill Mincher

billmincher@yahoo.com

082 871 3152

Newsletter Editor

Allan Abel

aabel@global.co.za

082 738 8360 / 011 477 7938

Extra Member

Chris Steckner

chriselke@icon.co.za

011 782 3959

Librarian

Mandy Kort

Amanda.kort@wits.ac.za

011 794 1041

Show Organizer

Vacant – contact President
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